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MenrB HpSBRcBR
IuposrpnAppr.,n Thnn
a single apple tree, a mistak€, not in the orchard
with the Galas.
Washingtons,
Mclntoshes.
green fields, blue skies, white clouds,
i am an imposter here.
this f€€ and i listen
to dre leaves rustle tumble
into the air, onto the ground.
it couldn't hurt you,
thos€ gentle leaves
of tbat imposter trce
that i sit below
eating its sour fruir
yellowed, like ear wax.
grccn leaves flowing into red apples
ofthe Galas.
Washingtons,
Mclntoshes.
i lean back.
light z€rcs in on me
and my imposter trca.
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